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INTERVIEW. 1

WHAT: DIO MR. CLEVELAND
r S1Y!

-
I

THAT 8 THS BSTioir -- Ma bo: cowsb.
07 THI OOtPSBOBO HrADLIOHT, rALXJ

i

TO THB A83O0IATXO PBES3 ABOUT THB
IHTKBvixwi

Mr. A Bo1 scower, elilor at tha
Goldsboxjo Headlight,' whore mtcs--
riew with ex iPresident Cleveland has
caused much newspaper comment,..
last night bad! the following dipatch
sent out by associated piesa from
this city: ,i w i

I The Goldsboro Headlight of to- -
morrow; will substantiate the ';, inter- - --

Tiew its editor, Mr; A. Rjeoowe-- ,' re-
cently had With Mr. Cleveland vhile ,
the ex President and party were --fon
their way home from Cuba-- It will V

alad Stata that tVlA !t VrtB'Aar,k haa
nerer written to Mr1. E A. Oldham,
of the Charleston, S., C, World Ion.
tha,i subisot. The press of- - North
Oanilina is at a loss to know what Mr.
Cleveland could have meant by term

Mb.

ing tbe interview inaccurate and mis-- .

c

I
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HARRISON'S SPEECH

frEBY 3RIEF AND NOT At ALL
.STBIKINQ. f.

MM OOVfABIS WASHTKQTOH TflTH THS

I OAPTAIX WHO TBBOWS OTZB BOABD HIS
ii

CABS j 5 OF BAGS TO JBAVI BIB tU
CBIW.

if Telegraph to th Wew and ObMrter. l

I NxW Yobk, April 30. fThos-pjrooeedi- egs

are (of a very exi.ct
ing character,! ahd make, it qu te
impossible Ihat 1 shpuid deliver r
address on this oo3aion. At an earl
date X notified ror Jeomniittee ti a
the prbfirram tnei c4uid;not contain a:
jaddress by mi 4het!Eelection v
H.peW as the orator the occaeior
makes further speech 1 not only ;diffi
Cult but superfl jus. He has met the
demand of the; occasion on its owr
bight level. He has brought beier
ns the' incidents of the oeremonfes of
the great inauguration cfjWas! ingtos
We seein to be a part of the admirios:
an;d almost adoring throng that filled
these streets '

: J!
.

If; A BOTDRBn TRABS A0 i ,

to greet tbe always inspiring presenoe
or Washington.! He Was the inoarna
tidn oi duty, and he teaches us today
this

:ereat1 lesson; that those F
i: who 1

would associate j their names with
those whoBe memories shall outlive
a century can only do so by the h'gh-es- $

consecration to duty.
BABBIS0X ATS A TB1BUTB TO WA9H1KO- -

.11 'I A -
"

toh. -- ;;

Pe was like the captain who goes
to sea and throws Overboard bis cargo
oijerags tnat ne may gain saiety ana
deliverance for his) imperilled fellow--
men. Washington seemed to eome to
thi discharge of the duties, of his
high Ofioef impressed with tbe great
seise 01 bis unfamilarity with: the
position : hewly thrust upon him,
modestly doubtful i of his own ability
bu. trusting implicitly in his people
an boefttl of that Pod who rules
the1 world. We j bre made mar-
vellous! progress in material events
since then but the stately &nden
during shaft we have built at I the
Naionl Oapital at Wschicgton
synbotss the jfapt that! he is still
thefirs:Anerioan bitiBn '

;

I The remarks of the; President were
frequently I interrupted with cheers
and, when be ' eat down ihe -- rf
. ab Wis BXHT WITH THB ArPLAOBB
of the assembled crowd.' Then came
cries for jf'Mortonf I but, the Vice-Preside- nt

merely responded by riling
and-- bowing to the! throng- - Arch
bishop Gorrigan then pronounced th
heDedictiori, every one within bearin
stacdicg uncovered. The Archbisboj
waal attired in his I pontifical robes
and; while sitting occupied a position
between Vioe President Morton and
Bet Drf Sorrs. WhileMr Dopw
lwsiape kSs- - thv eliineciO Trisjity
ehuloh rang out and the music of the '

,muMB u ! Kilo ymiu nuwu wau
already started could be heard dia
tinotly at the sub-Treasu-ry. Mr
Deosw wore a skull cap and ooca
sionally referred to ! notes which ; he
held in bis band. When he came to
that portion of his speech where he
remarked that the siw of the nation
was etill;rising, the sun came out iri
glorious burst. Mr.l Depew was fre
quently interrupted pj shouts of ap-piatii-

from thousands cf people in
the fast throng. '

1 1

I :j iHtJitDBxrs ow lapibs -

the windows of buildings on Wall,
Broad arid Nassau streets and on the
root of the assay office wared flags
and handkeirphief s throughout the rx
eroiles, their bright costumes and
bearding faces enlivening the scene
greatly. The literary exercises wire ah
over at lino o'oiocKJ ana tne rresi-dentj- al

party left the sub-Treasu- ry

tie order it had entered. The
crowd of I people was kept back from
Pini and Nassanj streets while ihe
Presidential party entered their car-
riages and started for tbe reviewing
atari? at Madison Square. I

Tb erncb in thai streets in the
lower part of the City waa so great as
the fast bodies of military continued

arrive! at their appointed places
thatit wis found necessary to make

formal itart somewhat earlier than
had been I intended-- This was done

older that the line' might be length-
ened out bad got in marching order,
thus; relieving at once the pressure in
the lower wards and! placing the bead

the column in such a position that
when the! President reached the re
viewing stand he need be subjected

!i Hi " ' in
At precisely 10 25' Gen. Schofield

gave the order and the greatest mill
tary" parade ot modern times started
Froi Pme! street, :the point from
which the; start was made, up Broad-wayfj- as

fair as could 'be reached with
the lyes, Ihe sidewalks were literally
blockaded with people, while the
windows, door ways and roofs J of
buntings! were iuVply a mass of u
manity. j

,

Tt IIOVIHO BPXOTACLB. ;

a! the Igorgeous psgeant rf-gan- fto

inote up Broadway all the
patriotism in this mas which had
beeri pent nib for many hours broko
forth. Cheers rent the air, hanlktr.
chiefs ud4 banners held in tie haudti
of the i populace bdgan waving and
New York arid its mSny thousands of
visitors efe happy. The scenes
along the: first part of the line of
march ' almost beggars description,
Tbe?croWd,1 however, nndr all U
ornshmg and suffering, was marvel-
lously i good natured, its sense
of touch; being apparently sub-ordilate- dl

by, or f more properly
drowned In patriotism. At 11 o'clock
tbe fionaier! parade bad reached the
turnlat? Wayerly place-- 1 , The Gitf
Hallfand pVaveily, place stands were
packed aim fc to ihe degree of suffo-catio- n,

and numerous ticket holders I

wer unable! to gain tecesa to tiiem
or in! many cases even to cross the
line6 The police reguations were
exceedingly strict; and ho ; one w to
permitted to cross the lines, unk a
for tpod rsnonl. - Crtfaaway U far

0 0'
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j Absolutely Pile.
This powder never vari.wu ; tlelPviiiy, strength and whowfiiee."ore eoo&soieel'than ordiniry Hni and

WBAtKld in ooauetiiion. friklk the.' tllIHti4l r I m 1 I 111 -- mi- t
fl 1kt or phosphate powders K)ld only in

i ana. uotax tsaxxsa townsB go. lOfl
jIFbU Street, New York.
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Even beyoad enr sntioipationsJ Ifj yon
bare not already purchased your aprine
hat it will pay yo to call , and see what
we nare. ,

'I We bav j an elegant line of i

(b tllies and Ginghams

Suitable for the season.

PRINTED LlWm
in all grade.!

SVe hre aaoceMi .n oattiog the
biat selected nod atoms iiue of

Spring-- and Summer! 64dds

that we bare erer hvi. a i we jdo not
boast when we say that we oatiere tem
W b ihe cheapest ' - i i

IN THE CITTx:,
And re sell at only

ONE PRIGE
And oar expensei are made as low
possible, to we on afford to

SELL i(
i GOODS

il i

; CHEAP,
ii A new lot of

TIN and GLASS WARE

recently recelred.

tirOOiijLJOTT & !S0N,

14 Bast Martin Street;
JElo,loia:li, N.jp.

. Edward FAssAQHj

! oOLTtAl&B and CLISTEE DIAJIOSIS'

Mold Jewelry. Gold and SIlYer Wat
I tiorham ' Sterling SilTerwareogers

11. plated atjTerware, any siae an
:j ' WeigUl OX piBlH IS UTHXdHj
J. gageroent rings constant- -

v ly in stock. Badges '
-- I and Medals mad

; ,:-'
'

4 -- : K order..:

Jar Optical

! Bmbraoes an end lees,rariety of lenses
which together with "our practical epe-vlasio- e

enables us to coircnt almost I any
error of refraction in Myopia (narsihtk
Uypennecropia viar miutir 4Tamdi
fold sight). Asthenopia (weak sight
irinc pftompt relief fronj that distfr

jji headache watch often aooompanies
sttporf ect nil" :f'r;i f

OtJK ARTIFICIAL
1;

n.
Human - S" i I

4e and look like' th ntttraforgan
'f "i-- IniiArted. ' - t ifr j

. . n . . . V 1 . icArnasre ; oontatnina;
Cleveland, ex President Hayes, jieu-tenan- t

Governor Jones and Senator
Wm. M. Evjts drew up at the gate.

;j I!; !atst- -

!Mr. Cleveland was first to alight,
and in doing so missed his footing
and almost fell. He smiled as if notb
ing hid happened, howeTSf, and h ir
riei into ehuroh fallowed by oth. r
of h s partyj Daring the service th
new British minis'. er to the Unite..
States occupied a seat in tbg p?v
allowed to the diplomatie corps. Th
8pknih minister eat near him;0'O7.-- -

nio-rtilan- t in the front dw oni'J
risrht of the middle aisle; William Vi

Evarts occupied a seat in the sanu
pew; the President and Vice Prejjv
den, whom eager eyes sought, ii
one of the front pews, occupied k

laree D3W i midway- - up on the sid
aisle under the fsoulh gallery; Gov-
ernor Hill sat in a corresponding
position on.'he north sid,aod most of
hia cabinet cf& ies were allotted seats
at the head of the oentre aislf ; x
President Hayes rat beside Mr Ole
ladd. At the close cf the services th
doors leaking out on the west porcL
were thrown open and the distin
guUhed Congregation which had 6n
terd the Broadway entranoevii3ed
out this way under a canopy which
hadieen stretched to the Vesey street
gate, i The guests took errriages

to the arranged pro-
gramme and; mored along short
spaces at a time until the entire body
were in carriages. L

THB STABT TOB Til SUB TBBASDBJ.
Broadway down to Pine street was

kept clear, thojjgh the walks, stoops,
windows andj hoaae-top-s were
througed- - The procession was headed
by J a company of mounted police.
Mayor Grant Bat in the first earriage.
President Harrison, Yiee-Preaide- nt

Morton, with Mr. Oreen and Clarence
Bowen, were in the next earriage and
were loudly ' cheered. As the carriage
containing nt UleveJand

ex- - PreBideht . Hayes passed
cheering j was particularly

marked, and Chaunoey M. Da
pew, . who came in a later oar-carrj- tge,

was kept busy raising his
hat, and GenJ Sherman came in for
no small share of hurrahs. The pro-
cession turned' in'.o Pine street and
proceeded to the Pine street entrance
pi the sub-treasu- ry building. The
treasury side of tbe walk was kept
clear for nearly a j; block, and the car-
riages bems drawn up to the curb
the entire distance, ay large part of
the occupants were enabled to alight
fit onoe. They proceeded through
the corridor of the sub treasury
building and out to the stand. -

The religious exercises were as
follows : '

) :j

1 Processional hymn. . V

I 2 Oar Father, etc
i 3. Psalm LXXXV. !

First lVaaoni Eoules. IUT.
Ce Deom.

Heoond Te1 Dbnm, St John VIII
Benediote. :, t-'.- I .j ' ;f

A 8. Creed and prayers. I
9 Address by Rt. Bey. Henry O.

Potter, Bishop of New York. ; J
1 10 Processional hymn ,

I The sub treasury steps, tho scene
of the' literaryil exercises, were the
Mecca off thousands' from an early
hour. At 9 o'clock it was almost im
possible to pas through the streets
for a Quarter of a mile around, while
in the immediate i neighborhood of
the sub treasury the sight seers were

ackedi like the traditional sheep
he stand itself was , one maas t of inbright oolor and prior to the arrival

of the presidential party bands sta-
tioned u the 'neighborhood evolved
stirring strains for, the edification; of
the waiting thousands. On the stand
proper people fortunate enough to
possess the necessary tickets of ad-

mission were packed almost as solidly
as thsy were in the street. The Got inernor! of Pennsylvania was one of the
late arrivals, and as bis troops were
stationed; in the block between New
street and Broad way the redoubtable
warrior, bad considerable aiQeulty in
reaching bis horse, and bat for the
kind offices of Sergeant Gredden, of
the llth Precint, the Governor would
have found it , extremely diffionlt to to
reach this plaoe at tbe head of his staff

Tbere Was a great crash around a
the sub Treasury steps before the ar-
rival of the Presidential party. As in
soon sa the party reached tbe plat
form j t; 'V. A

A BHOOt OI APrLUSB. j

rose from the assembled crowd.) Arch of
Bishop Gorrigan, wearing bis scar'et
robesJwas on the platform when ihe
party arrived. ; He was introduced to to
the) President, Vice-President- ,! Gov-
ernor Hill, Mayor Grant and others.

Chairman1 Hamilton Fiak opened
the exerciBes by introducing Eldridge
T. Gerry as ' chairman.

Mr. Gerry introduced Rev. Bichard
F. Storrs, who delivered an invoca
tion! iu a very clear voice

uiairenoe w Bowen, secretary of
the I centennial committee, was next
introduced. He read John G. Whi- t-
tier's poem composed for the occa-
sion' At the conclusion of the read
ing the assemblage gave Whittier
three cheers. i vi

Hori Chaunoey Depew, orato
of the :day, was next introduced. He
received hearty greeting, and when
thia had subsided, be spoke at
length. . -

'
j i r - '"!

Id the midst ol the enthusiastic
grneting that followed Depew'a sitting
down Eldridge. Tt Gerry arose and
8aidr fl " I' ' n
THB ' 1'BSBiDxrr or thb rmrrxn statxs
will! new aldrcss ; you. President
Harridbn then arose from his seat,
plaoedf j bis hat on ; the jehair in
which I he pat and advanoled to
the f front. This , was a signal for
a great and grand outburst
of cheers. Dozens of cannons - wore
pofnted, at him frojn the surrounding
house tops and, hi stood still for ; a
moment, unconsciously giving the
photographers excellent opportunity.
He began to1 speak, howerer, before
the cheering died away and it was
impossible for mnj oat to bsar his
Ant few wordt.L j Xu m'.'

bunting and banners.' Windows,
ledges, telegraph poles and lamp
posts and private stands without
number vied with the sidewalk crowds
in "numbers. IM

The tlrst division of regular troops,
cadets and naval corps who headed
the line evoked applause at yarious
Mints along the line ! In fact, it
must be said of the troops generally
hat they presented a fine appearance

and marenea well, xne unio regi
n-- . aments, nnaer urenerai j; oraxer, were

entitled to special comment in this
regard- - That this was appreciated by
the New Yorkers was evd.ni f.-u-tu

the salvos of applause that greeted
them along the ; line. At Broome
street a careless military! officer was
thrown from his horse, but beyond a
severe shaking up he sustained no
injury! .;

'

' ; THE CBU8H OAU8BS flTS- - ,

xne dense throng : ana , pressure
caused numerous fainting fits along
the route of the procession, but the
sufferers were quickly revived when
carried to a point where they could
obtain more air. At 11:05 the head
of the column turned into Waveriy
place arch, not having aa yet been
sailed upon to make room for the
carriages of the Presidential party.
So great was the; crush about the
sub-Treasu- ry when the ceremonies'there were completed, that it was
with considerable difficulty that the
police cleared the way for the Prest
dents carriage to , reach Broadway.
fust before 12:30 o'clock the Pres
aent and other Honored guests o:
the day were driven past the 'Git
Hall stand in open carriages. ' Th
knowledge that they had s arted
from the snb Treasury to .take their
places on the reviewing stand at :

'Madison Square had been telegraph
ed along the line, and the military
bodies had been drawn up in saluting
columns on the east side of Broadway
oargeant iteveil and his t a lad of t wen
tv mounted officers roda ahead of the
President's carriage, the ' horres
in a quick canter with get pace which
was maintained throughout the en
tire route. . President Harrison in
the first carriage! beside Vioe-Pre- si

dent Morton kept his Lead uncovered
and nodded to the right and left in
acknowledgement of wild applause.
which greeted him all along the line
It was such reception as never bafore
went up from a gathering on Broad
way or any other thoroughfare. Men
shouted themselves hoarse and waved
their bats, while ladies on the street,
in windows and on stands and vehi-
cles of all descriptions waved flags,
ribbons, bunting and handkeroh'.efs
vigorously. L

i The cabinet offissrs and other
honored guests were greeted with
plaudits as they drove next in order,
but the ovation accorded t ex-Fre- si

dent Cleveland, was! at masv points
more hearty than was reoeived by the
occupants of tiie first coaclu

j ooon after the party drove out of
sight and the procession again formed
m marching order and moved along.
A big white arch on Fifth avenue,
above the Waveriy place w,as profuse-
ly decorated with flowers jand several
hundred little girls seated on a stand
near the arch, sang patriotid airs and
cheered the soldiers as they marched
by. Union Square was a sight never
tO be forgotten ling .before 8
o'clock the free stand was crowded
and it was all the police could do to
hold in check the j thousands, who a
sought to find there a point of ad
vantage: from which; to review the

arade. Other standi were compie te--y
infilled and the aisle and steps were

utilized by holders of ticket! who ar-
rived late- - Speculators weref early on
hand.and offered tickets for ptands at

advance of from 13 to $5. Wash-
ington Square was simply a seething, ofhustling, bustling crowd of humani-
ty. As the troops passed down th6
waveriy plaoe and p .Fifth avenue
under the grand arch the ooene from
Grand street and Waveriy Was mag-
nificent. Along the ; - line, I soldiers
with their trappings i knd trimmings
glittering in tbe sun looked like some
vast river of humanity slowly moving

u, turning aside for nothing. Aa
the troops filed into Fifth avenue ed.they were greeted With cheer after
oheer. On up the broad avenue
passed tbe pagean t,with martial musio
and steady tread-- , .'j j i ., I

,

LAPIXS rOBOOT TOBK PBC.8SXS

and disordered attire. .j They had edcome to see it all, and see it they
intended to any how. Into Union
Square came the head of the column

The troops made a beautiful turn
passing the statue of the immortal at

Washington, and wound; around the tosquare like some huge gaily! colored
serpent. Nobody minded' being
jammed and crushed and walked on
It; seemed quite proper that it should
be so. I Good nature; predominated,
and as different bodies of troops came
into sight, good natured comments
were made upon their appearance.

Madison Square seemed at mass of

fll and bunting. Two of the stands
were handsomely decorated and ear-
ly! in the day the crowd began tc
gather. The President and partj
arrived at 12:30 o'clock, i Id the box
with the President iwere Vice-Preside- nt

Morton, Chief Justice Fuller, o

Secretary of State! Blaiae Mayor By
Grant, General Phermau, ; Admiral
Porter, Hamilton Fisk, Ejdridge T.
rterrv. Cleveland and
Hayes. .

The buzzu of people tbht were'
wafted up the avenue on the! wind at
noon announced to thuief on the
stands at Madison i Square f the ap
proaoh of the parade. Even at that
time the head of the" parade trad onlj be
turned into the avenue at Washicg
ton Square. The fcisd of hioiuitfcd
poiicu galloped up with , loud diter
and cleared crowds back 1 to the uide-wal- k.

: . .'I; '

The scene at the square waa a bril-
liant

vh
oue. For fully two hours before

the parade arrived stand were ;oceu
pied by people Who I had j determined

1 be - patient and; thereby secure
good seats. Company E, of the 77th
N. 8. Q- - N-- Y, patrolled in5 front of

saove.; Inspector Byrnes was i in
Charge of police! arrangements, being
in command (of about five hun
dred policemen oh the outskirts of tbe
crowd. The hotel windows presented
an attractive scene. They were filled
iu ceariy every lQBtance Dy DeautilUl
Women and they did not need addi
tional i glory of flag decorations to
enhance their attraction. The Hof-f-
onan House especially made a i splen
oma pioture. a; balcony had been
erected on the 1 roof and the entire
building was irracefullv festooned
with flgs and streamers. This waa
also true of the Albemarle, while the
I'uih Avenue was simolr but neatlv
jdecorated with a few flags and draped
With red. whitA m1 Kin a iw
entire cornice. I Delmonioo's was a.
handsome sight, one of the business
bouses in its I centre had windows
from roof to basement , festooned in

j 1
. ; .. ,

rmilaxj who' had certainly as flue a
Tiew as anybody, had perched him-
self !.!- - ."LI,..

I oa top or a VBicxrsxAi. aacB i '
in front ol the Fifth Avenue Hotel,and
keeping company with Washington
and his horse he surveyed the spec-
tacle as it appeared and passed be--
neatn him. -- ; I . i

t

TBI JKIXTAJIT fAeKAJIT.

THB ECDTB . AT KAPXBOS Hi las iinT
.tSriraBSIDKBT SBAKIS HAHP8 FOX

;'"J
i rrvjB HOUBs.:; ,.t.

Nxw Yobx, April 3a At Union
Square j the stand on the i east
presented a peculiar appearanoe
Anrougn its entire three blocks of
extent, it was loaded with women and
children. j

i as one o'clock there was a stir
abont Madison Square, which betok
ened drawing near of the President
and party. The soldiery had arrived
at 22 ad street and were drawn no on
either side, leaving an avenne through
wmon ua company xrom tne sub--
treasury oould be driven. At ten min
utes past one r. I !'

THE CABBXA0B8 OOHTAnmta THB PBX- S-

,!' r" rOBHT :
.

-

and ms. party drove up. On the
stand President Harrison stood in
the center. On bis right was General
ftcerman, and on his left was Mayor
Grant, f To the left of the latter were
ex Presidents Cleveland and Hayes.
Russell Harrison stood on an eleva
tion a little back from his father.

t few minutes elapsed after the ar--
rhl of the President's party when the

tary --started. I With hardlv a halt
e great oolumn moved on Dast. the

grand stand. It .was twenty minutes
past six when the last of it ' had
passedj and the President was able to
rest his r right arm, which for five
hours had been constantly busy in
answering salutes. , He removed his
hat iwhen Gen. Schofield passed, as
he did when tbe Governors rode by.
To the leaders of brigades, regiments
and! in some instances companies, he

touched hi 4iat. j There were
two; notable exceptions' to the latter
ule, however, when in two instances

the captains carried their swords in
their lefthands, their right coat sleeves '

wuutj. mm ! nmwoiuon m um
the Pi-eside- bowed profoundly and
raised hife hat. .1 i '?

Gen. Sherman, Mayor Grant, Seo
retary Windom and Mr. Cleveland
left ong before the procession j was
oyer, Thronghout the soldiery made

markable line appearance.
I'i : i BBSS BT jTHB XEO.
Iu one' instance ;'an enterprising

truckmani was shrewed enough td lav
a keg of beer arid he bitterly be

wailed his short sightedness in not
putting ; aboard, a dozen, when- he
foand that bs single keg just lasted
204 minutes. From the common
oouricil stand came a perfect ttream

pranges to the tired soldiers when-
ever j the column halted. Barrels jand
boxes to J stand on readily brought'
rom 25 i to 60 cents and seats cn I

trucks were, often twice filled as orig-
inal purchasers became tired and for-
sook themT Many 'people brought :

ob'airt and camp stools to. stand ion,
and one long-head- ed individual car-
ried j a stepTadder; about with him
which he planted wherever be pleas

iThe! only drawback to perfect 50c
enjoyment was thej constant effort on
thej part; Of numerous small boys to
upset his ladder. ' " t j;r,t'.

jWOMEIT BXIXXD WITH 00HVnX8l05St
Th6 largest land most closely pack
joowd that j tried to see the parade

was at the point where . it Was dis-
missed. According to the programme
the dismissal was to have taken plaoe

59th street and , 5th avenue, but
owing to the .inability of the polioe

clear i the avenue the troops
were dismissed 1 at 57 th ; street.
When the head of j the procession
reached j 67 th street j the' mounted
police made an effort to disperse the
crowd but they Only succeeded, in
osqsing the greatest confusion and
excitement among the women and 4
children. In the ! crush there were
three women seized with convulsions
and one fainted, j They were oared
for by the surgeon hear by in the
polioe wagon fitted up for the pur-
pose. The end of Ithb procession did
not reach! 57th street until after 7

clock- - f v ! i f

i ,

J i taUaalal ObHrraBM. I

Telagraph t the Mws and Observar. j

if tadsxos, Va , April 30. The cen
ieiiDial was observed here ' by mdrn
ing services in the several churohe:
4nd appropriate sermons, closing of
thq banks and postoffice and partial
suspension of business. i

The birds at the bird i show Toes-- ;
day will hot be stuffed. fv Tbey. will,

alive and chirruping and singing,
Tbere will be nothing itaffj about
ihn EhoT, indeed. It will be --beautiful

a r ; t ;
,

syndicate ' consisting of the Bel-i- t.

oociete Generale, the Botha
jdz and Bleichroder has takes thf

1,00,000 renutining of the Congo
obligations, and will usue one

Stateef the amonnt id the public
if! X only bad hr complexion;

it is easily obtains L Urea Posxoni b
Complexion Powdsr, ij- -

TI2 SECOND DAY'S PROCEED
ING8- -

rii-paK- T harbisos asd oaiososr pi
MW MAgl SFET0HS3 THS OUT

-- ttTOaoaoiD iMPoeura hic.iti.rt a- -
i f BAra An chtjbch ixbbcikbs.

BJ Tfllefcrapll to tlie Newt and Ubsenrer. 1

SNwYobj, Apfilt 30. New T6rk
w0ko up more sleepily this morning
pats it did yeaierdaj.;

t
Still the ear-l0s- t

'Btre&ks of dawn found mahy
people' in the streets And theee indeed
were xortunate lor in ail toe range oi
meteorological cbangad a more per-
fect tnorning could scarcely hare been
found. It was toe cold, perhaps, tor
thbse, who shiver in a light wini, but
t iwas a morning to delight the heart

Of; the BOldier.who hB a long trartfp
beiof a ' him. Many j wended their
Wsiy 'towards the lower end of Che
oityimore resplendent than erer
f I XSt TH1 BABXT 1C0BHIKO LlftttT
itk the wind stretching every &ig

and streamer taut and saappicgAbair
folds aa though in jubilation.

I; kb Ihe , morning wore along the
tVqds in the. streets became eren
greater than they were yesterday and
thta'time the harry was even greater
for! one and all saw the necessity of
reaotihg points of rantage from which
to riew the parade at the earliest pos-- ;
Bible moment. . '""SJn

U Then the soi nd of BMls calling the
. i;- 9 It ; m' , i f? I

people to. i' ?! -

j A ;THAiMmira araTrors 'i j
in I yarious ehurehes 1 awakened the
pedple anew to the true solemnity of
the! occasion. Services were Held in
all churches of the city of every de--
norntaation, yotire mass bing offered
up in the Cathoho churches at whieh
special prayers will bei held. As a
matter of course, the principal ser
vices were i at. Sc. Paurs ohoroh, in
Broadway, where Washington ' at
tended on the morning Of his inauga
ration. ( , ; I
r At o'clock the; cobmittee
States escorted
;1"f lip, THS FBISIDSMT
from the Fifth Avenue Hotel, accom
panted by the Chief - Justice and th?
uenjtbers of the. Cabinet and nnde
eaeoH of police, -- to "Vice President;
Morjtdrfi reaideooe. The Vice-Presi-- i;

deal 'entered President j; Harrison's
earri&jre and the orocession : moved;
down to St. Paul's. At' the ' Vesey;
streeS eate the party jras met by a
cominittee of tbe restry of

,
Trinity

Church and the President was con-
ducted to Washington's pew. The
edifice was filled with the wealthiest
and moat prominent people in the
country. ; ' ill- iAfsr the eeremonies at the ouarou
were; concluded the presidential party
escorted by the committee i were
driyen down to the sub treasury
building at the corner of Wall and
Nassau streets, where the

I JUTSBABT BXBTICI8 OVstHX DAT

begmni ' The crowd at the' sub trees
ury $ lidefied I computation,' and the
cheers whict ; greeted the President
uponjhta apiiaaranee on the platform
under the-heroi-

o statue of Washing- -

tod fairly ahonK the xoundaaons oi
the building itself. !: The moment the
exeroises it the sub; treasury began

' I IB mLITABf YASAD1
start fed up Broadway from Pine street
on its triumphal march, with General '
6chofi9ld eommanding. f The parade
was in three divisions, the first con
sisting of the regnjar troops, cadets
and lithe naval corps, f xne west
Pointers, 600 strong, led the column.
Tbe second division consisted ci me
State militia and they marched in the
order in which their respective States
were' admitted to the Union, with the;
Governor of each State! at the head
of ill troops. The orowds that lined
the streets filled the windows and
house tops was- - , )

OKBXCKXirTBn . BVKX JOB BXW TOBX

The march was simply; an oration
along the entire roate, both for troops f

and the President. At union Square
the stand was reserved exclusively for
womfcn and children free of charge.
It held 2,000 persons. I jit is esti
mated that 1,000,000 people were
able to see the parade from the atands
specially built for that purpose.

i Tho Thanks&riving services at fit.
Paul's Chapel were carried out strict-
ly according o programme. Prior
to their being begun a great tsrowd
began to assemble on the (east aide of

below Fulton street to the postoffise.
The Windows and roofs of thtf build-
ings Ion;; Park Bow and Broadway
were; thronged with people with : the
exception of those people who bad
tickets or passes of some kind.

At' exactly 8 50 o'clock I the Piesi- -

dentf arrived at the Vesey street gate
of the chapel. The crowd in the
vicinity of? St. Paul's , seemed to be
impressed with the religious order of
exercises within tne.edinee, xor it was
the most, orderly orowd pf any that
tfaye assembled thus Irj jin tne oeie
bratitn. J In the carriage with the
Preardent was Vice President Morton
and Mr. Hamilton. As the President
steppe from bis carriage followed by
the --

Vice-President and! Mr. Hamil-
ton,! the5 committee of the Trinity
vestry stepped from the gateway
and escorted the party to the western
entrance, where the rector of Trinity,
KevJDr. Dix, was waiting to esoort
the President to the old Washington
pew.lj In the ! carriage were Mrs. Har-
rison, Hrs. t Morton and Clarence
Bowin. A few minutes later a carri
age 'ioontainiug Gov. Hill Mayor
Grant andvGeneral Schofield rolled
through police lines and! drew up in
f roni; of the Vesey street gate. A trcop
of thu National Guard uonnted) rode
uhead of, the Governor's: Carriage aud
tookipositioh just,bloW1the church
in Vesey street. Twenty mounted
policemen,-commande- .by Sergeant

vVm-A- . lUvell, were ranged along
Vesey street at Broadway. Post-
master General Wanamaker and OoL

'Elliott F. Shepherd hurried throagh
on foot md : at 9.80 o'elodc sa open

!

i

eading. ; M r A. Boscowxb;

THB OAT BUKWHBBB.
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BUVICfS AT WASHiaorOB ABO ULM-

f: TmrxaiTiu:::::A:- -

By TelegTapbU tha Hews and Observer. j

'OaABxzsTOVr April 30. Washing-
ton's Centennial was observed here
today by i n general - suspension iof
business, r The national colors were
displayed on all public and many pri-
vate buildings, and religiou services
were held in all the churjhes. -

LzxzKeTox, Va April 30 All busi-
ness was suspended here today, the
occasion being respected like Sunday.
The Washington and l University
and the ' Virginia Militnry Institute'
were closed. lWjihigton and Lee
University prior to the war waa known
aal Washington College 'and was
founded 'and namt.d in . honor of
Washington and afterwaids honored
With the name jpf Ger.eia! Bjobest E.
Lee. It observed tbe day with spe-
cial religions services; which were at-

tended by; very large crowds includ-
ing cadeiB, students, faculty mem-se-ra

pf all the churches and minis
ters of. every denomination. Gen.
Wi H. F Lee and G. W-- OiLee were- -

presenL.'! . . i .

Sayahxah. April 30. today was
observed as a holiday. V - : j

msXKMVM. OBAD.
1 1

THS CH A IB MAW OV THB NATIONAL DBHO--
! CBATIO XX COCTTVB CDMXrrTXS. ) -'

By Telecrapb totheHewB and Otteerrer.
Nxw Havbh, Conn- - April 30. Hon.

William H. Barnum, chairman of "tha
National Democratic Committee, died
mm m iiiiiw uvw f suum uuriuug.

fl Hf ;"'' SUI;A14..
By Telesrapa to tae Hews and; Observer.

' Saxka, Ala., April 30. A sad 'acci
dent occurred here this morning; j As
the; Nelson Battery was firing a na
tional sainte in honor of the Wash
ington ebntennial, Jeese Busaell, a
member (of said battery who was
handling the rammer staff,was blown
rom the mouth pf the cannon by a

prematura discharge-o-f the gun- - The
rammer staff was shivered- - to atoms ,

and Bussell was j blown twenty feet
away. When his comrades ran to
his assistance they found him with
his right arm ' blown off below the
elbow and One eye put out and hor-
ribly powder burned and mangled
about the breast jand neck. The in-juri- ed

are of a serious nature. The
wounded man is) at present-restin- g .

easy anJ hopes are entertained that
bis injuries may not be fatal. Bussel
was 3an industrious employee of No-
lan's sasb, door and blind factory in
thigxity! and highly ret peeled by all
who knew him. j .1 '

j

'5 j ' mmm 't T '
! i xtiu t ta Br. i

All are entitled to the best that their
money will buy.rj every family shoul
have, at onoe, a bottle of the beet family
remedy, rJyrup of Figs, to cleans the aya-- i
tern whan costive or bilious. For sale in

and fl.00 . bottles by all leading

Shad roe for breakfast is row the
proper eaper. . J if

h 'PrMU.ia th koost eteeaat form.
THE LXATIVC amo NUTRITIOUS JUICE

i FIQ8 OF CALIFORNIA,
Combined with thej medicinal
virtues of plants , kiiwn to be
most beneficial - to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-nentl- y

cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the marly ills de--!
pending on a weak or . inactive ;

oonditioc of the! j
KIDNEYS, UVER WQ BOWELS.
J 1 1 i th ma Mriat ttntdy kaown to

CLEANSC THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY
f I Watt mm im BUioni or qoaatipatad
I I , - , mo fHAT" ! i

PURE BLOOD, RBPeeSHtNO aLXKr,
t MtALTM and BTaESIOTM

:hf :
.i MATUSjALtr fOttOWr f

f Every one is rising it and all are
-- delighted with it. :('.,L,

's :. j AskwouNOmMowrroi t . ..

S3VJrS.IJ-a- f 03I STZOO
yt , :MAaMPAOTVMOONt.vev l '

.California m syrup co.

I JOSH a FTCCUD, Agent.
ZT. C.
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